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DEAFNESS ,CURED.—DE. STILWELL'S OEQANIO
IfErittor.• it'eta into the mix and is not perceptible, re.

ammo dogleg in the head, and enables deaf perms to
glatnety at church and publicassembEes.

• Trestbse Deafness. Catarrh, .Cosenmption and

'Dimon; thslr causes. means d speedy relief, and ulti.
4 Oath alre; byapupil of the Academy of Medicine.Parts.

Not flee for 10 crate. flerofedous diseases snooesafully

'Oda& Dr. T. IL STILWELL, 81 East Washington

-!bee. Now York City. where all letters, to receive atten
meta be addressed. oellan.f,s-ant
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TETE ' PRESIDENT'S LATEST.
johnson has at last made en excellent

and altogether unexceptionable •speech. fit
does 32 of quite equal some of his more elabo-
rate of forts in the Senate Chamber, in MN,
but ita far surpasses anything he has •at-
tempqed since he has been President. It is
brief , clear and to the point. at is devoid of

that tautologic egotism that so often offends
pub' hc taste, and makes but a singlereference
to I timself. Its toneis calm and moderate.
Wu bout a trace of that acerbity ofstyle with
wl !Lich the world' is now so painfiitly fami-
lia a. So unlike himself is the Presi-
de sit in this admirable speech, that 7-it
is, shrewdly suspected that Mr. Seward
o r Binokley may have prepared it
i ht. , him. Jeremiah Black ovideitly
Iliad nothing to do with it, as there are •none
of those disorganizing sentiments which that
venerable mischief-maker delights to infuse
unto thePresidential docuMents,. -

The occasion of this speech was, as usual,
t.a serenade. Mr. Johnson in a striking exam-
- pie ofthe well.known poetic theory that
,"Mostele,th charms to eoothe thesavagebreast,

and the -sweet strains of nocturnal brass
bands have more than once tempted the Pre-
sidentialrecluse from the retirement of the
WhiteHouse, and given to the world those
words that have electrified two continents.
Wednesday night, the boy-musiciansfrom St.
Dominic's College played before the Presi-
dent. The •Executive Saul was sit-
ting .gloomy and morose, over the
assaults of Boutwell. His mighty breast
heaved with the swelling emotions of out-
raged innocence. From New York had
come •the sharp, clashing denunciations of
the Batting-Sickles meeting in favor of
Grunt. The Senate had spoken disrespect-
fully of his Message, and Horace Greeley,
even, had refused to be called the diplomatic
favorite of Andrew Johnson. No wonder
that the President was in a bad humor. But
it was just then that the youthful Davids of
St. Dominic came harping before the un-
happy-Saul. With sackbut and pipe and
psaltery they played before him, and the dark
spirit that possessed him tied away. The old
brass-band spell took hold ofhim

"ALit•tempted him out of his gloom."
Johnson came forth and spoke. His

-speech -is reported in full, as follows:-- y-Mr.Boys- 1. am really surprised and verI
much gratified at this mark of your .friendly
regard. In returning my thanks, I sincerely
hope you may grow up to be great and good
men." There is absolutely nothing to criti-
cize in this faultless production. Every word
is carefully weighed and in its right place
The President's surprise that a party of
American boys should entertain a "friendly
regard" for him, is natural and unaffected.
That such a manifestation shiiuld gratify him
was only what mightbe expected. The con-
clusion of the speech fully sustains the great
expectations excited by the exordium. Its
originality, its almost prophetic grtisp of the,
future, its magnanimous desire that every
boy inthat brass band may blow himself up
to thestature of a "great and good man," all
combine to give this speech of Mr. Johnson
an immortal destiny.

It is a most ill-timed intrusion upon the
primitive simplicity and beauty of this touch-
ing scene, that the Atlantic cable should
break in :with Ito ugly news of the English
ClitiOiell2B upon the President's message. Al-
most at the moment that Mr. Johnson is re-
viving .the hearts of the people with his
chaste eloquence, the distant grumbling of
the Thunderer conies creeping across the
eoein bed, and shapes itself into such disa-
greeable words as these :—"The message
shows that aohnson has learned nothing.
He transcends himself in impudeece. He
regards his °Mee as absolute sovereigns do
their prerogatives, and he forfeits all respect."
'We fear that this will upset all the good done
by the late serenade. Cannot the St.
Dominic boys go and repeat the application
to-ul&t? ,

NEW NOILK IMF" NE7IENTS.
A city that claims to "be metropolitanIn

character ought to be able to set a good
example to all the provincial cities. New
York has .not done this politically, and for-
tunately the provinces have generally
avoided following her example in poli-
tics. But as a metropolis of wealth and
fashion, pluming itself on the luxury, ele-
gance, culture and good taste of its "Upper
Ten Thousand," New York ought to be
an authority in social matters. Unfortu-
nately this is not so, and the news-
paper organs of the "good society" of New
York are doing their beat to make "Upper
Tendom" provincial and vulgar. The very
paper whose founder invented the phrase
"Upper Tendom,'and which claims to be the
oracle of polite society in "the metropolis,"
devotes a column or two of each number to
tannounceruents ofmatrimonial engagements.
a..lt,t.ese the names of the parties are given in
full, the flimsy disguise of initials and dashes,
which jenkind used to employ, being boldly
cast oil. The times of the projected wed-

, dings, the style of the brides' dresses, the
wedding gifts and the amouuta of the for-
totes of the parties, are stated without
strupik, where they can he 'ascertained.A daily New York paper, which alsi)
claims to be an organ of polite society, has,calopted the fashion of "the weekly paper wehave referred to, and gives in each number aotitnim ul iWO of tittle-tattle about engage-

,ol4:pts, Viol.flings, halls, dinners, parties,

=IS=6I

"Germans," "soclables," and such' other en-
tertifinments as It hems ofThat nten • should,
engage, in this, vulgar and silly precticeof
printing for Public circulation the gossip of
the milliner, the dress-mai" theWaiter and
the cook, is astonishing. Prom sources like
these the particulars of therm affairs must be
derived; for it is not to be believed that ladies
and gentlemen would furnish the detailed
statements that) apPear, concerning them-
selves and .their daughters, nor That they
would consent to a public revelation onn-
cerning their toilettes wed cuisines, such as
may be read every day in the paper
referred to. No 'lady is going to
prepare for ere press = a detailed
aceount of the costume in 'which she is
to be married, givinga description orthe
trimming, the length of thevell, the cost of
the flowers, the value of he jewels and
various other particulars. qulythe mediate
could tarnish these to the ,enterprising pub-
lishers. Front the abundance and lengthor
such descriptionsgas are printed daily, it ids
to be presunred that a corps of reporters is
employed to visit the establishments Of the
milliners, dressmakers, caterers,..lc., snitto
beg'or buy from them the materials for their
reports. kis alnico business for a young
man ambitious of attaining to -eminence ar
fortune in iheiprofession of alournt

',`"

direct pecuniary importariee dad, where
corrupt or unscrupulous men seek
-thou!, they do not hesitate to make free
use of money, and~corruption is encouraged
amongism who manage'to gaitt the control
of the enachinery bf local Services
rendered to the public should, be %reply paid
for; bat not more so than the same descrip-
tion inf service is worth in private business.
Vito greedy pttrauit of.otilce is an absolute
evil and a wise statearnsu4sbip and sound pa-
triotism should discourage it. One of the
most effectual modes of accomplishing ti is
result would be to Abolishasystem which;
•effers such strong temptations to hungry
rplace-huntere, whose regard for the public
welfare, and zeillforthe pUblle servicehave no
loftierinapirationthan their breeches-pockets.

New York is suffering,itenll large commu-
nities that are under the control of Ainerican
trades 'unions .and societies, are suffering.
Therene an annual averageof about twelve
thousand, which is constantly increasing, of
arrests of persons whohave no visible means
of support. This class of idle and mis-
chievous peopleis largelyrecruited from the
ranks of the rising generation, who lack
either the opportunity or the inclination to

learn trades and who grow up to be pests to
society instead of, useful men and good citi-
zens. A. New 'York ,cotempomry, in speak-
ing ofthe decayof the old apprentice system,
in connection with this formidable increase
in idleness and vagrancy, pithily sums up
the subject in the following words
"The, discontinuance of the apprentice
system leaves employers at the mercy of
quick-tempered youths; leaves handicrafts to
the +neglect of-an increasing class of un-
skilled, half-tramed artisans; leaves, young
men to form evil associations and habits of
idleness and vice, and brings to the commu-
nity a very considerablepart of the indigence
and chronic pauperism which tax-payers are
obliged to support." This picture is not
overdrawn, and the evil is felt in our own
city. There is an awful responsibility rest-
ing upon those selfish organizations which,
through-the narrow fear of competition in

theii respective trades, discourage the taking
of apprentices, and thus make drones and
pests 'of a rising generation. The evil is be-
coming so serious thatit demandslegislation,
if the courts have no power to interfere with
combinations that are so directly in conflie
with sound public policy,

'Not orintent with making -engagement%
weddings and•parties subjects /or newspaper '
gossip, the New Yorkers are --also treated' to
!other matters-concerning ladies and gentle
men, residenta,of N,ew York, or who may
happen•to'vitilt there. 'For instance, in a
paper before us weread, omittingthe nukes,
which are panted in full, , that "Hon. Thirs. '

and her • husband leave "the --

Hotel this afternoon, for -----." Also. that
"The charming and beautiful Mrs. ——, of
--- street, has just returned tothis city. from
Europe, ,'&e." Also that at a wedding, where
"the German 'Was admirably led bry Mr.
—, m one%figure, the, ladies presented the
gentlemen with small • silver-Plated-fiords,

Griunde'Dueliesse." Also that a,a artist
has. 'finished a portrait of Um, —-, who
Years a "low cut black satin hoddi.ce," and
•that•her "magnificent parure ef• diamonds,
worth one hundred thousand dollar a, is well
suited tothe full toilet and impoiing presence
ofthe lady."

The latest and vulgarest phase of this
new fashion in metropolitan journt diem is to
give descriptions of the street• drec ism of la-
dies, their names being printed in full. It is
a•momentous thing to publish to the world
intelligence that Miss McFlimsey, of Madi-
son square, "wears a stylish suit (If gray pop-
lin, made with two skirts, -both upper and
lower skirtsbeing cut in small p oints around
the bottom, and bciund •with nrimsOn silk
cord; tight,fitting ba4aquine, made with a
deep collar and trimmed ?iith revers. of
crimson silk. To match this wait she wears

•a, jaunty little - gray velvet b onset, orna-
•mented. with a' crimson• aegri,tte." There
are eight or -ten descriptions of +the street garb
ofladies, in the paper before us, the names and
residences being -givervinffull. someof them
.-are of a Ivry any% sober clninieter,,the
wearers evidently hoping to be allowed to
_pass unobserved, or at least to be spared
newspaper ,notoriety. • But no one seems to
be safe from the vulgar eyes and pens of the
New York gossipreporters. That such work

•as their's should not only be tolerated,-but
also be supported by the.New York public., is
a proof of a terrible decline in "Metropolitan
lefinement."

IMES Oft SALARIES
Col. Page, yesterdayimade a goodmove in

Select Council. lie introduced a resolution,
which vas adopted, asking- for such legisla-
tion at littacisburg as will dispense with the
present fee •system, •which operates so un-
Inirly and with so much damage to the in-
terests of the public at large. The resolution
of Col. Pageprovides that, in the place of the

• present fees, the salary of the District Attor-
ney shall be•s4,ooo; Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions, $-2,500; Sheriff, $2,500; Coroner,

43,000. Leaving out of the question the
sufficiency of the compensations named
above, there can be no two disinterested
opinions sate the correctness of the princi-
ple of paying officials direct fixed salaries.
.Liko 'many other abuses that have nothing
but their antiquity to recommend them, the
fee system Lae outlived its fitness and pro-
priety. Fees that were fixed by law when
Philadelphia was scarcely more than a
village, continue to be paid when •its popu-
lation numbers nearly. eight hundred thou-
sand souls. The- result is that offirlais who
were sufilcienTiy compensated at the Um%
their fees ' were fixed, now receive
enormous sums annually, and the absurdity
is seenwhere learned judgeaperfOrm laborious
duties for limited-salaries, while subordinate
officers of their courts receive in fees five or
ten times the amount of compensation paid
to the occupants ofthe Bench. There is no
moreAreason that the Sheriff, Coroner, or
the Clerk ofe Courtshould be paid by fees,
than that the judges of the courts or the
Mayor orthe .city should be paid lathesame
way.

But there arc other important considera-
tions beside the'mere question of dispro-
portionate tempensation. Under the fee
system the temptation to dishonesty is very
gross, and the abuse has at times been so
great that it has passed into a proverb and
given the name of "Rotten Row" to the par-
fiend' the public buildings where the County
offices are located. One notable instanceof
Crow some officials construe laws to suit their
own purposes in this matter of fees, took
place in this city a number of years ago.
There was an important trial in one of the
tuited States Courts; the matter in dis-
pute being a very large quantity of teas.
There were several thousands of chests in-
volved in the 'lssue, and the

pillow; District Attorney, who
was entitled to a fee of three dollars for each
bill of indictment drawn, conceived the
shrewd expedient ofmaking a speeirSl bill for
each box of teat The result was that he re-
ceived fees amounting to /$30,000 for plead-
ing the cause of. the Government in a single
trial: This occurrence took place forty or
fitty years ago, and it shows that a past
generationof ofilaials was not more proof
than its successors against the temptation of
pocketing heavy,fees when the opportunity
otren.d.

For Extensive Sale of Southwark
liensington.Commercial,illechanies ,
and Penn National Hank, Railroad
and Other Stocks, by Order of Exec-
Utor4
Tuesday next, at the Fxchange. see Thomas AT Suns'

advertisements, under Auction head. Catalogues to-
r orrnil

2To.
.3.r. in
3TO O.
::3 TO 80 .
:2 TO M.
:2 To 80.
:2 TO OD.
12 TCo $5O..112 To s(o'
I.a Tolso.$l2 TO 50.

$l2 TO 50.

TIOWNNG'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, F of1J mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. No heating,re.
(Mired of the article to be mended, or tht. Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOAN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe-ff 129 Snitth Eighth street. two doors ab. Walnut.

113To 11155:13 TO13 45.
BTO 5.

13 To ea.

In /lists u WV/5 IMPROVED. VENTIL ,tTED
nandeasy-fitting Drees Hats (patented). In all the ap•

proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to thePost-offlee. 8•313.1.9rp

&MAMA% NEW HAT STORE,
alla N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNDTJ

FOIMERLY CHERTNI.T. ABOVE EIGHTH.

You patroaagnolialted.

Z :WHEO. H. ICCAI.J.A.
- Z

FASHIONABLE BATTER.
At His Old Established Stand. -

no2-tf,rp tke4 Chestnnt street. .
_

90 To !MO.
To

' A

To 416.0.
Elt)To !60.. .r2/1

ARKLNG WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROWER-
/Y1 tug, braiding, 'Stamping, &c. M. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert street.
()OD GGAL IN LARGE QUAN.CITIES IS FRE
quently thrown away with your agheA for wa.r t of

proper mtaye togcreen it out. Th., event NV le, of Patent
drh Sillen 4 road by Ild thig thoroughly, and often
mon. than pay for thGurelyes In the fuel tetvel.
T) 131A_, AMY, No. 6:36 ti igtt Thirty.livo) Market
pttij t, below Ninth. .

L01( A LAMOS CIihRiTNIAS OR BIRTIID nwr
I v. hat Is more suitable or upl.ful thin a 'Llortieult urn

Tool Chet." ontafuingmoat of the ital.kaient. requiret
th, culture of flowera. For mile by T rittA W

o. ( Hght hirty-five) Mart et :itrert, below Niuth.
14-1,11 "I10(i KILLING'' WE lIAViI 1311TCIIEI

Xnives, Uleavere, Me.atSaws, lirst.Paet• 13.chiner, ,vitt
711, ['strut Balance., etc.,. W

No (Eight 'fbirty.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth

-11uch of tho mischief attending the wilk
H,Tatuble fee' office is due to the fee system.,
Tile profits of certain offices are so great. "as
to excite the cupidity of politiciani_by trade,
Sa'a the objcq to he gained'is of so flinel

IWAINS IN MuI'ItNING tit), 'Da. I.Nr
.L.) (lutetium we will °tier our entlre titook atCoCo

I3E.SON & EO,
Mourning tl tun!,

de6 tuB ch,ituut Street

fIIOLD COLOR KID GLOVES.
Thu New Paris •Shades. for evening wear, sizes 57i

to of best quality,nt Sl 7, a pair.
Just reetved by

GEO. W. VOGEL,
deed-6t• lelds.;bestuat street '

Ti'Oß hA I E CHEAP—LARGE LOT OF SUPERIOR
1' blue building stone. Apply, where the stone can be
seen, to ALEX. MO...AU, at .11aprges` Paper Mill,
Wirsehlck on Creek, near I.;bee tout UAL _lt•

LADII.6. 131ST QUALITY lIID,SiLOVES, $1 75 A
14 pair.

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016Chestnut street,
invites attention to an invoice of LADIES' BEST
QUALITY 'HID GLOVES, all new totem all thee.
P.' to 8, at I 1 75 a pair. Price elewhere, $2 00 and84 11) de.2.6trps

1033 it,,oKjf v OK I—WALLPAPE Iri30 andIRSc.
Alto, Gold andcePlain‘Pu speur ie dYll .leu enl2';6ggc 1
Shadesat manufacturers' prle. es. irkelo3o;
is T 0.1(133 Bpiins Garden street. 6014 lyre•

Ar GODI AND FINE GLNGILLNI UMBPS,LLAS
All Colors JOSEPH FUSSELL,

Nos.:llUla 4 NorthFourth Street,
no:Trp 84 Philadelphia.

I Nola 1(LBBEK MAVULNEBELTLNG,STEAM PACK-
Ina Bore. be.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vuleanised Rubber Betting, Packing
Rom, dr.c.; at the Manufacturer'sBoadquartera

GOODYEAR'S,
806,Chestnut street,

Booth side.
N. B.—We hive a NewanaCheep Article of Gardenand

Pavement Bose, very cheap. -to which the attention of the
public is called.

lhAitt; itATUANb. A UOTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. lIMO,OOO to loan in large or small amounts, or.

disunondsinsilver plat% watches, ltwelry, and all goods of
value. 0 ce hours from BA.M.to 7p. M. or Fetal)
Jibbed for the ladforty yeara Advances made in lars4
monnt. at the lowest market rates. Isiittrr

FAMILIBB ANI
Others.—The undersigned has plat received a fresh

supply. Catawba, Vallfornia and Champagne Wines
Tonic Ale,(for invalids), constantly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN,
:40 Peer street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

$6TO $2.
6 TO tal

13TO 121.6TO I.V.
6TO 80.
7 To $25.
7 To 125.7TO 25.

$7 TO 25.

WEDDINQ AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WA it
If ranted of solid Ono Gold; BR OTHERtiu ment of dz..

FARR h . Jewellers,
824 Chestnut street. below Tourtn. lower side.

47 14 'HANDSOME SILK UMBRELLAS, BEAU'
ful Bandied. JOSKPII russELL.

Not. 1and 4 NorthFourth Street,
nolo rp6ts Philadelphia. .

14 ALPACA .UMBRELLAS,
'
PARTRIDGE AN

other klandlee. JOSEPII FUSSELL,
No. 2 and 4 North Fourth Street,

n of1(1 WA , Philadelphia.

'IIIINKnGIVINO W BE& —TO GROOM ANI
1 Dealers. Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

ofsweet cider. Alto, recelvedirom Virginia,crab eider.
P. J. JORDAN,

200 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnuts roots.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

WINTER CLOTHING. PRICES REDUCED.

0 MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
VERY, VERY CHEAP.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

A GENERAL REDUCTION

..

1, _a

15A1LY EVENINGr,BUttiETIL--tIIILADELPHIA;rIIDAY, WEVID.r4III, 6, 1867.

WANdbIAKEIt St littuWN
Men.s and Boyt Cum-ma
Garments rending at even,
price—out in every yle,

ready.rnade or madeto order,
cor SIXTH and BIAS.

HET Streets. •
Overeeats--Chinehilla, Whit.
nay, EI34UITIIBIIX, Beavers, Fur
Beavers, Mita, Oaklrg
variety in cty Hall,
SIXTH and tgAItKET Ste.

Busbriees Snits. both Foreign
and Doi:nestle Oloodsxcelleut
MAotyles.B B. cor BIRTH antilR.l: treets. Oak Hat
WAN BROW
DRESS BUM rf all the dO.
arable etylerkeultable fat any
oocaelOn. WANAMAKBR &

BROWN, SIXTH and idAR,

HET Street/.
BOYS' BUITS. for School,
Home and

SUITS
otyeo. WANAM&RER
BROWN._ [Argo ainfHouIo,BIIOLTLI and
Street,.

BOYS, AND YOUTHS'
OVERCOAT& in variety of
dyke. WANAMAKER &

DROWN.Sixth and Market its

CHRISTMAS
1S67. 1,467.

Our Stock Having Been

PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR

CASH
We offer every variety of DRY GOODS, imitable for

ChridumePresenta, at the -

VERY 'LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Seeinif Street;

deep f,tnovaou ,

•

CALIFORNIA FLOUR. •

A small shipment of the GOLDEN 0.4.7E-3/ILLS will

he received In a few days by the undersigned, when
familiescan order the eame,and it will be delivered upon
ari Iva'. nliclinAiv, HOLL do CO:,

t• N.E. CORNER TDIRD d: 'MARKET.

• CRIPPEN tSt MA DOCK,
- (Lato W.L. Maddock k•

N0.115 South Third Street,

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,4
45 Cents Per-Pound.

you-13LE(iitowNn-enrEFtxRAISINS.
SINGUE CROWN IDEDIESA RAISINS. •
LONDON LAYER RAISINS.
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS. •

NEW LAYERFIGS, PRUNELLOS,
PRUNE4, PLUMS,

NEW PAPF.R.S ELL*ALM0 NDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,

And a great variety of Goodesuitable for the Chtietmae
Seeeon. at the lowest.price. •

ALL .000 DS WARRANTED.
de.s.iattu-3 6 -

•

• T. SLATER-SMITII,
•

•

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, In Dry Goods,
Trimmings, Notions, 11111Inery •

Goode, Cagietio, he.,

Receiving Bargainsfrom Auction Daily.
. .

•

cirpote. We., worthV. • , „

Do. . 75c., do. 1:5.
_Do. -$l. do. 1511,

Black SPIt Cloaking Velvele, the cheftpret in the city.

All:Wool Corded Popline, only 87c., worth $1 JO.
Black Alpai.a, 37, 45, to 55, 75, 87c.
Suptfor Nark Croe. • • - -

The beet JOe. Printe In the city. - „„t„
sluelins at f Id price,.
Superior Plaid Long Shawhyonly $4 50. ' . •
Superior allele of Kid Glover, Sic., worth 31 55.

Fan, y gee for the Holiday t. in cridleee variety.

A ftyv more of lh, rat, cheap tare Curtaine, and artnillion
dollaiVrcoith or Icee of eeaeonable• g00d..., which I will
Pa at prict e to imply the ae.eertior, that Smith is the
Ladiee' friend. ,

Barba, d, tell your wive., where the awing fund Ia
cated.,and they will be twee to be rewarded by a trip to

1-107 SPRAG-, GARDEN SPREEF.
- • .

T. SLATER SMITH.
- .

=l3lll

- -

ULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
r 2 p

POINT BREEZE PARK,
y, Dec. 7th, 1~t37.

STAKE 6100.
Mile Beats, bee' in 5, to flarnees.
Good'day and track.
Horses to start at 3 o'clock P. M.
OWNER mimeo bik. m. MAGGIE.
OWNER names g. h. IRONSIDES.
OmnibusesrsfU start for the Park from Library Meet,

at t3. o'clock P. M.

aCCKHILL &WILSON,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

°N. L' OF OUR 'GOODS.

803AND 608 41g3TillnSTREET.

MRS. SOUTHWORTIVS NEW BOOK.'
-THE WIDOW'S SON !

THE WIDOW'S SON !

NOTICE.--0n account of the large orders pouring m
from all sections of the country for Mrs. Southworties
new book; THE WIDOW'S SON; wehave been forced to
postpone the day ofpublication of ituntil WEDNESDAY
NEXT,on which day it will be published andlor sale.
complete in one largo duodechno volume, bound in cloth,
forig2 ea, or In paper cover for dl All persons wishing

to receive supplies of it on that day, must .end In their

ordersat 013CO, addressed to the Publishers,

T. H.PETERSON BROTHERS. '
No. 300 Chestnut St....PhiladelphlaliPa.

Sample copies of THE WIDOW'S.SON sent at

once to anyplace, postage paid, onreceipt- ofPrice.

POPULAR GOODS
7-

-

FOR

LADIES' DRESSES
AND SUITS:-

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND ST., •

Will open tide morning the last ease remaining on hand of

• VOGEL'S LETTER C

/ • •
• FRENCH POPLINS,

~
• , In all the new

_1)01"IILAR SHADES OF. COLORS

At 87 1-2 Cents. per Yard,

Former Prices Si .25.
dedt m2t,_ _

1. CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES dc 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid nesortnenth at

LACESLAa GOODS,DANDKERGIIIEFS,
VEILS.

EMBROIDERIES, ite &e.

It Prices to Insure inks
Their stock of

Bones -Furnishing PrrAikbtida
Will be ?flared at the lowest ratea.

Eleventh hd Chestnut streets,
• GIRARD ROW.

XfIN,LSHHO TOT

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TieACK UNBROKEN.

I am now .prepar to furnish railroads throughout the
United Statesw my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
Rae of whit-eMAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,

• ltlithiposslble foi-any 'accident to occur troth, the
misplacement of switches.

Theails lug in,rails, and. the great saving in wear of the
roiling stock, which im by this means provided with a
level smooth, and firm trait at switches in place of the
usual mos able rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the Open joints and-battered ends, is a matter
do•prying the especial attention of ad Laitroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this tureen
tion needs only to be tried to in"-tire Ito adoption; but

beyond the economy TIDE PER FRCf IMM CS I'r Y
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced 'watcher
is a et:inert not only of importance in respect to

property raved from destruction, but It concerns VIE
LIFE AND LIMB. OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.

I. refer to the Phttadelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pony,and to the New York and Haarlem Railroad Co.

1 cur nov. tilling ordersfor sqirictus other ktaliroad Com
pante., and wip riadlY give any information in detail
that may bed4t.tred.
WDL WHAMTO3I, Jr., Patentee,

.Box No. 2745Philada.,Pa.
°Otte, No. 38 South Third Street, Phtlada

Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Ptillada.

wiNTE". 1867.
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The andendgned invite the attention of the Ladies to
their large dock ofFurs. mudding of

MINE% TIPPETS. COILAPII. 40..

IN RUSSIAN BASLE.
HUDSON'S BAY LIABLE.'MINK SABLE,

HOYIL ERMINE. ciaNcausA. fram. &0..
all of the latest stylee.

SUPERIOR FINISH.
and at reasonable

AB.
Ladles in no will find Muideomearticles InPPh•

WANES and B 0, the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH .ROBES.
and FOOT MUFPB in peat varlets,.

A. H.. & F. K. WOAIRATI
43.7 Arch Street:

pr Will remtrve to our New Store, No. UM Chestnut
stteet, shout May let, 18o?... deb re

BLACK SILKS.
"elegant agoortment of RICH. BLACK SILKS at

REDUCED PRICE&

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

teltterns •

MAIIMOE JotWILLIAM B. GAIILILM
OARLAILE a JOY.

lone and Sign ridden and Waders,
•

No. 487 ArobStreet,Pliliodelphtall
Waling ono Jottanon to with promptztoof ea
espatch. Giviius s tthoi

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In kndless Variety,

To be closed out before the ffolidays.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

603 AND 605 CHESTNUTSTREET,

CONPLIMENT&

TICE SE.A SOCST•.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
VERY GREAT VALUE

VERY LITTLE MONEY.

EDWIN. HALL & CO.,
No. 2S S. Second At.,

liave an extensive assortmentof new and elegant Goods(
Silks, Shawls, Velvets. Cloakings and Dress Goode,whirls
will bo offered at astill farther reduction, thus affording
to all an opportunity to purchase useful and elegot
presents for the Ilelidays. at such prices as Cannot fail to
give satisfaction. deglitin 2t

FINE DRESS GOODS
Fiat Late Forced Saks.

Onecnnefiiiperb quallty

GRANITE POPLINS,
All Colore, at 76 anti, are now eeWoa at $1 "Z per Yard)

One Car, elegant

EMITESS-CLOTII POPLINS.
At 75 cents, are now ori,lling st.€ll to)

OntriiiVe' LLTIN'S FRENCH 311.1RINOS, very flue
quality, 61.

One case ritt.Neu SILK POPLINS .at $1 2.5, are now
actling at ea

One cue very heavy FRENCII CORDED pOplaNs, al
*i 65. worth $2 25.

FANCY SILKS AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
Elegant heavy BLACK SILKS at S 1 50.
*2 BLACKSILKS, best In the city.
Fancy DELAINES new style. •

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
• • n 4.?

Nd,.st, Corner Eighth and Market':

"V>Y 13)?
0 A-ND 0

HARLEIGII.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NI'N'T 1E
BELAJW WILARD AVENLr..

Branch Ofhumor. Sixth & Spring Garden.
rr,

THE LATEST STYLES

CIUS'F M-AlA.l) "E

BOOTS AND SHOES
YOH

Gentlemen and Boys.
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

13 1E: "I" 'l',
88 S. SIXTH STREET.

selS-lyroa ;APE CHESTNUT.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

A large and fine assortment of Stereoscopic Views and
Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition. Svriss. Orono.
and American Scenery. at greatly reduced Prices.

. .
. L 5 cents.cent Vliswe at

60 cent Views at .35 cents.

WILLIAM Y. *ALLISTER,
172 S CHESTNUT STREET.

oest,in wu. •

OPERA GLASSES.
A large and fine assortment or OPERA GLASSES hl

every style; Bardou,e and other makes.

WILLIAM Y. McALLIS
O
TER,

w728 Chestnut St.
It FLOWERsOIr,

H. P. & (3. R. TAYLOR,
No, 641 North Ninth .trcet.

13ALTI MORE
IMPRGVED BABE BURNING

FIRE-PLACE HEATER i'1.:0,ITOi
ickollwU

MAGAZINE &ILLPIINAT1b191)001W.
The most Cheerful andPol io: NHaer ak teetrL axmUM Tobe bad Wholesale and Retail of

u021.1m0

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS' CLOTHING of all kinds.

gang 'Very Low.

telling Very Low.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET;

SEdOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAYS CABLE -AWS.
Financial and Commercial 'Quotations.
NEWS BY !rint• 'CUBA

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LollrnoN, Dee.' 6, Ndon.'—Consolafor money,

Plve-twentlea "71 1146
111nolaCentral 00X

Erie Raiirosui 47%
Ekon), Dec. EL—The meieteee of bullipn

Bank of France since the last report la 18,600,01)0
franca.

LIVERPOOL, Dee. 6, Noon.—Tne cotton Market
opens firm at 7% for middling uplands, and 7%
for middling Orleans. The estimate for sales to-

day is 12,000 bales. '
The sales of the week are reported by the

brokers' circular at 73,000 bales, whereof 120,0 06
bales wore for exports, and 4,000 for speculation.
The stock of cottonIn port Is 432,000_ bales, in-
cluding 78,000 Amttrican. '

Breadstufforn has declined to 478. 1141. for
MixedWestern. Wheat Is quotet at 158. per
rental for California white, and 18s. id. for No.
2 Milwaulkee red. Flour, 355. for extra State.
'Peas, 48e. 6d. for Canadian. Barley, ss. id. per
bushel.

Provislons—The market continues quiet and
steady. Beef is quotedat 112s. 64. per bbl. for
winter-cured. Pork, 708.for Eastern prime

.

,mess. Lard, 48s. Cheese, 525. Bacon, 425. for
"'Cumberland cut.

Produce—Repaint iet. 3d. for common American,
and 115. for medium.

Petroleum-2s. `for spirits, and la 3d. for re-
fined. Olisr--,£38 for linseed; £B9 for whale, and
£ll2 for sperm. Linseed Cakes, 38e. Gd. Tal-
low, 445. for American. Clotrer,:seeci, 395. for
American Red.

By, the Cubh. Cable.
HAVANA, Dec. 6.—The thivertunent hasauthor-

ized theSpanish Bank at Havana to Increase its
capital and establish branches at Matanzas, Villa
Clara, and Puerto Principe.

Fire at New' York
New York, Dec. 6.—A fire, broke out this

morning, at No. 264 Washington street.
occupied by Knickerbocker tt Cook, as
a coffee and spice factory. The loss
on stock and building will math thirty
thousand dollars, which Is insured. The fire

spread to an adjoining building, ocnipled by
Conant & Co., fruit-dealers. Loss six thousand
dollars,_ooh is fully insured in Hartford and
Boston coon panics.

t'

DISASTERS.

THE WRECKED SEHIPB-OE-WAR.
History of the Monongahela. and De

hoto—Nanzes of their Officers.
Telegrams from Havana announce the a m-

plete loss of the United States corvette Mon n-

Cahela, sevenguns. Commodore 8. B. Russell, at
ontratown, Santa Cruz, by being driven ashore

by immense seas, raised by a tremendous earth-
quake. Official despatches received In Washing-
ton confirm this intelligence, and add that the
gunboat De Soto, ten zuna,Capt. Chas. S. Boggs,
was lost at Santa Cruz by being dashed ashore
and crusbad to pieces.

The Susquehanna, the flag-ship of Rear-Ad-
miral Palmer. commanding the North Atlantic
squadron, was at Santa Cruz, aiding the officers
and crt w of the Monongahela and the other
vessel. She seems-Jo have experienced the
effects of, and was prebablf• dapawal by. the
earthquake and hurricane which swept the %Vest
Indies with such appalling and calamitousforce.
We have no details of the disaster further than
our correspondent's announcement; but we
should consider it almost miraculous if some
lhel were not lost hi the fearful wrecks. The
press advices do not state that any, loss of lite
occurred; bid private adviees received In Wash-
ington intimate that there were casualties sc.—
swag from the catastrophe. It is stated in
these reports that the greater partof the officers
and crew of the De Soto were saved, while a
onlyputlion of those of the Monongahela were
reFctied. ISt fore giving Implicit faith to this Fad
report, we prefer to await further intelligence.
We are, however, likely to hear of great loss
arnoug the merchant shipping whenfull account,
ail. 0.,111rn.tl and forwarded to res. The earth-
quake-Was felt over a large urea, and the aecom-
pl,nying stun!, must have worked sad havoc in
the unprotected harbors of Antilles.

The corvettes Monor.4altellt, attached to the
North A dantie equiedson. was built at the Plata-
de I phia Navy Yard In 1861, Merrick ,v Sons fur-
niFhifig the engines. She wa51,378 tons burden,
and carried rince the war seven heavy bro tdside
atd pilot guns. She was one of the fastest
eurvettts Inthe navy,and saw much hard service
in the war. She was engaged in the first attack.
on Port Hudson; assisted at the siege of that
stronghold; ivisened the New London from under
the guns of College Point: silenced the guns of
the rebel battery at Aranzaa Pass, Texas, and as-
sisted to capture It; and finally, under Captain
James H. Strong, performed a distinguished part
In the Mobilefight,when she attacked and rammed
the Tennessee twice, and aided to demoralize
and use up her crew. She has been attached to
Use North Atlantic squadron since 1865.

The De Soto was a well-known merchant
steamer before the war. She was purchased and
fitted out as a blockader In 1861, carrying ten
guns. She was a fast, well-built side-wheel
steamer of 1,00tons burden. She was exceed-
ingly fortunate during the war in capturing
blockade runners, one of hercommanders having
realized over $lOO,OOO in prize money in one
cruise. She succored the defenceless people of
Cape Hayden at the time of the attack of the
Britiah sloop-el-war Bulldog, and she subse-
quently conveyed Mr. Secretary Seward and party
on their trip to the West Indies. She has been
two years attached to the North Atlantic Squad-
ron in the West Indies.

CITO II.

Sailing of the Austrian Frigate Nova.
ra..-iteduction iof the Holidays to
Spanish!America.
IIsvANA, December 4th, 1867.—The Austrian

frigate Novara left, here to-day with
remalns bound to Trieste. She

steamed out of the harbor slowly and solemnly.
The new regulation established with the Court

of Rome providing for the suppression of a
great number of holidays in the year through-
out the Spanish dominions is to go into force
next January.

Since my last despatch there have been no
more shocks of earthquake at Santiago.
The Spanish Iron.Clad rorcod• to Pitt
Back—lier Rough Experience at sea.

HAVANA, Dec. 4.—The Spanish Iron-clad To.
tnan had to put back here from sea. Her inten-
tion was to go by way of St. Thomas to the
Canary Islands, but her coals proved insufficient
oror ing to the heavy sea against which she had to
make head. The 'Fenian was in latitude twenty-

six degrees thirty-two minutes when she changed
her course. A violent wind and very heavy sea
caused her to roll in a shocking manner. The
water covered the bulwarks and the force of the
sea damaged her hull considerably. For a while
she hove to under foresail and staysail. The in-
'dicators showed that she was heaving about se-
venty-two degrees. After a consultation it was
decided that the best coursawould be to return
to,Ravana. Her rate was alx and a half knots
per hour. . •

STATE OF THE THERMOMILTER =LS DAY AT
THE BULLETLN OFFICE

10 A.431...40 deg. 1331....43deg. aP. ]1....43 an;
- .Wonther cloudy. • , Wind South. 1 • , •

—The Sultan'., journey in Europo has already
bad a result. A school will be shortly 'aliened at
Constantinople for the united instruction of
three hundred Christian and , three hundred Mu-
imlman children.

--The Russian Government recently abolished
.

the Roman Catholie Bishopric of ,Kainenielt.' ,It
bas followed tip this step by abolishing the
Polish Bishopric 'of_Po4lagnie and shutting up
the theological Sit00lat; that place... The Rely
Rather first learned• the news irom the lips • of
the ejoeol.proilate. ' • • • • ' '

B• 0 • CM .ties of the eolid oil oftheehoonixtb nut' vette
ingibehlager andpwe glycerin. will be found to be anaa-
cement liPPlication to ehappedot}pe and hands, and to all
'alLnlded rarfacec wherethe s

ftiliree-10 s s s Axle% ittilifittLiv,
'oo4trPi "Co El 4 ' e %Phil dome;

=MIN
: ;•-'....-'::: 'l...';("k %.,;.i1j....i .,,it,. i. ....:.•:'........: 41 r., ,A2.1-..,4 .1 :.
);:11!.;. ....- :.;;;',.,', 1.z. .`,J .

' 2:18 cO'Cnoc;k.

BY TE1,J,804:41-!it.i,'
vvAspitNo,roN.
AN IMPORTANT ,' RESOLUTION.

REMOTION , TAXATION.,
RETRENCHMENT,: IN , EXPENSES.
New. Government Gonnterfeitere.
Bogus Legal Tenders.

Innpoirtaist 'Tennant& Newswire. •
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WABIIINGTO*, Dee, :.6, 1.867,-,--Mr. Hooper,
Mass., with a view to furtker economy, in

the following resolutithi tills morning;
but Mr. Spalding (Ohio), who Is usually no-.
:torious for _urging economy, objected,. and it
goes over, under .the, Raolved, That
in the opinion of this ousethe amount of
revenue annually 'collected by taxation should
not exceed three hundred million dollars. That
the Committee ofWays and Means be instructed
to report =bin. adttnedifying Internal taxation
as to, reduce , the, revenue from internal taxes

and tariff duties'to thiee 'hiindred mitlions of

dollars'and the Committee onAppropriations be
fostructed not to exceed that amount, ineinding
the interest 'on the public debt, in, appropriations
reported to, the House. ,

Mr. Hooper intends to call,lW np at the first
opportunity, and ttige its pashagc.

Retrenchment Reasures;
[Special Dewpateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsncturox, Dec. 6...The•House Committee.%
on Appropriations met this morning, Thaddeus
Stevens in the chair. The only subject con-
sidered was the Civil Deficiency Appropriation
Bill, but it was not finally dispoami of. It is the
intention of the Committee to cut down the
estimates for the expenses of all Departments of

the Government ill;Ouse as possible.
The Impeachment Debate.

;Special Desire,ch to the Irbiludelphia Evening Bulletin.]

o;ToN, Dec. G.—Mr. 'Willson (Iowa),
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, will fol-.
low Mr. Boutwell today, in the impeachment
debate, on behrklf of the minority. report. It Is
his intention, at the close of his speech, to move
to lay the entire subject on the
table and demand the previous question,

thus cutting off all farther debate. The members,
in favorof the impeachment, having heard this,
are going round the house. trying to'get enough
votes to defeat themovernentof Wilson. • Should
Wilson's motion prevail, it is concluded that the
subject of impeachmentwill not again be brought
up.

New GovernMent Gonnterlette.
[Special Despatch to the Thlladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEW TORS, Dec. o.—One of our Wall street
brokers has been...*timized with a new counter-
feittof the Gov'eln—itiblatel,ooo legal tenders, new
issue. The amount passed an him is 621;000.
The matter Is in the hands of the detective po-
lice.

Sergeant.at.Arme ofthe Senate.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,)

WASHINGTO', December il.—The Republican
Senators were in caucus an hour this morning.
discussing the question as to electing a new
Sergeant-at-Arms for the Senate, but no definite
conclusion was reached, and the matter therefore
comes up again,at . the next ,caucus, to be held
to-morrow morning. 3.fajor:General Burbridgc
is theonly new applicant for the position, and it
seems probable that he will be chosen.

SLth Congiress--Second Session.
Duc. 6,

i1c0,r..--The. 'Speaker presented the memorial of the
Chamber of Commerce of New York. relative tobonded
goods, Also,a men orial of the Constitutional Cony en-
tion of Louisiana, praying for the repeal of the couon

he fpesker stated that the regular hot ims s. In order
Vl' the ',roved In.p.eseltiocut of the Pre4ident of the
United Stilts. on which the teutlerntn from Matstaclur
sett,. Mr. lioutwell, WO the don for one hour and tire

•minutes..
t, c(-hawk COhlobtrpealed to Mr. Boutwell to es-away

inot rto vote ern the hi 1 reported by him from the
Committee of M ays and Neaps, rope-thing the act
ithid' gives authority to the Eceiet try of tee Truttury
to eat.t act the Currency.

Mr. Bouto -ell (Mats..) said that he would be very glad to
acrede to the ropiest. but be thought ft not the re-y-na-
tore of the question there wootti by a pretty long d: htt,•
on that ttubtett, and if it were 01:1C0 opened he did not
know Where it would stop.

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) appealed to him colleague to let hint
offer a resolotion, promising that if it gave nse to debate.
ho would withdraw it.

3ir Boutarll said he was to refuse hlyt!
leaglie`a request, but that the gentlemen around lam were
urg mg him to goon. s MEM grr.ll/4

Mr. Hooper pr. seed hit request, 'doting that he whited
merely to bring the subject before the attention of the
House.

Me. Boutwell consented .to (yield the floor for ton
minuted.

Mr. Hooper then proposed to offeraresolutiou declaring
that in the opinion of the House the amount of revenue
annuallycoil, cted by ta,ation, shall not exceed three
hundred millions of dr Ilara. and inatnicting the Cont.
is Mee of Ways and Means to report a hill so modi-
fying the internal revenue taxation au 10 reduce toe
revenue front internal taxation and tariff to $310.000,000,
and instructing the Committer on Approprlationo not to
exceed that amount, includiMe7nterest on the public
debt in appropnatfona reported to the House.

Mr. tipalding 40hirtY sold he did not know that he
shemld be opposed to the resolution, but he wished to dis-
cuss, and therefore he thould object to its being adopted
now.

The resolution was read, received and there were fun-
patientcried from many members ror the regular order
of business.

Financial andrommercial Newsfrom
New York.

Nr.w Ynek, Dec. 8.--Stocks steady; Chicago t Rock
It land. 9J'.,; Reading. 485 -',l; Canton Co., 414 P .• Erie, 113,4 _ •4 leveland and Toledo.10•215; Cleveland ariA'llttahurgh'
132',i • Pite.burgh and Fort Wayne, R73.; Michigan
ccuiral, ; Michigan Sonthern, 80, New York Cen-
tral, 1143.; lilinnia Central. 135; Cumberland preferred.
138; Missouri Iltniton Liver. 106; United States
Fivetwentie.. ; do. 1664, ; do, 1845, ltre,i:
l'en.fortieg. 101i6; 10;',;. Uold, 411',,„
Money, 7 per cent. 'Exchange, leo,

Cotton tirrher at 161.,fare. Flour firm; advanced 15.224
20e.; Pales of 9,000 barrels State nt W.41:40 50: 0114,

0.0.4.:12 75; Weeteru, 8143 201242; southern, 80 7544.11:
CalifOruis. $ll 50(a)13 25. Wheat ti ni and advareed ROI
Ye.; 'ales of 15,000 bne,hela Spring at 76'3 28. Corn km and
~,ivouged 142e.; salts of 76,000 bushels Western at *1 .3.(

WI 74 Barley iinn. (late firm; retie.. of 12.tm0) intahel.4
Weetern at 4104.4i4,2c. Beef quiet. Pork dull; Me's, *2l 05.
Lard dull. V( 1414ky'quiet. •

FROM NEW vomit.

NEW YORK. December tlth.--Yestordn.y another
~teamer, the Herschel, was seized under instruc•
'IOI3S from the District-Attorney, by the City
Niarshal, malting in all six vessels stied for al-
leged violationofthe Pat,sentrer act. The only ,
VeSETIS that have as yet.on tet &it into bond itic
Tripoli, Manhattan and America, under protest.
The Pennsylvania, the 13alt lc and Trerschet bay,
et to do so. The'Coltimbia. of the Anchor Line,

has been reported, but incorrectly so, athong-the
seizures, which it appettry, have been made in re-
spect of an excess of passengers by these ees-
eels from Europe-1n perfect accord-
ance, it is alleged, with the English and Ettro-

-pean law in thatcase made and provided—but at
variance with the Passenger act of the United
States.

The Chamber of Commerce held a meeting
yesterd.ty and adopted memorials to he presect-
tea to Congress on the subject of an early re-
sumption of specinpaymenr, the cotton tax, the
removal of the ten" pea,ccut. tax on bonded goods
when Withdrawn. after one and within three
years, and the obstructions In NewYork. harbor,

. praying for an appropriation to defray thebi-
penises of their removal.

Several ofthe leading members of the Bench
and Bar of Wit City have signed a cantor a meet-

-bag to beheld on.Baturday, Dec. 7, at I'2 o'clock,
in the General Term Room of theSupreme Court,
for the purpose of ,paying a proper mark-of_L,l.e-
Sped to the memory of the late Chanceller•Wel-
,worth. •' . ' .• •

A further -bearingwas given in the case of'Ahern vs. SWeetzer, 'before Recorder Hackett,
yesterday.l* Diatrict. Attorney A. • OtatOY"
•snmined ease ter, the prosecution,, and
Mr,.Whitney "ielettft for, the defence. •

Marge and enGaud/Lade ..temperance meetinir.waadieldlAA evening ;0'1A: 'Patti's, M. E. Church,
.censerFotatkav?nne'and TiFenty-second street,

under: the atiOders. of•JhtiAtt,lOnal. Terepentade
. O:-

i1f4 111... rki.)odok*intded, and Boys.
erury Ward Beecher, T" L nyieri DrStrikercinqVid,l3...Dpmmit4o.p.tlrAitiCtiplectiee.,.. •

t:!

AUSTIN' & 013:VAGE;318 11 14111TSTAt.gST,
„ ' inuoLulawate,,, ,t;

COMMISSION-' STOOK-BROKERS.
wirocKskyllt9Mititi.OANO4

130MarP powrrofam 9N Axmlionriuv
' f 41: t:/: 6, it?

.t:.;; S;k' a

FIIQAI C14..L atid,COBIKERCIA.L.
Sale* it the "'KW/0'prow

82000r s n9lssls 1121
$5OO U S 78-10 s Jrlo4Yi
1100 11 S7 8-10ti tle--10471
$llOO Pa Os 2 sera 105
Mu City 6e olde4p 95

, 2000 City fie new e&I)1341000 Cant &AT Os 'S3 A
2000 Ca4fttn es 'B9 93 i
1000 W Jersey sS
5000 'Burlington coda 80

100Bch Nay 7 pr
boat loan 70

10 sit City. Bnk 71
175 sh Airard Bank 55
AO sit Leb Nvetk 811 i
BO sh Cheat 44a Waln e4454

.11% Mock Bxcbange.1310,
137 Nh-Puma R
400 lb 'Read 44, b3O 473200 eh- 1)60 47%
400 sh do b6O 47.69
200 eh Phil & Erie It 292,1
100 eh , do 660 2Syf,
200 sh 'do lots 2.6 v

btO3SO oh
oh

do bed) lots 28
• 40 '29

200 sh do' 80 iay9. 26
200 eh do b6O 28

4 kh Ca&AntR Its 12r,1i
27 ohLehigh Val R lii
100 eh Cataw pf 233
400eh Catawa pf 10) 22,3;00 sh Ileotonvlllclt 10,v

PIIII.A.DEVPIIIA. Friday. D
intler eanler, and-capital le

cc. 6.--The money market VIIIn good supply "on call" at
lona at 6per 'Cent., but A to 12
for first.closs Mercantile ob.

61407 per cout...vOlth except
per cent. are still thefigure's
ilgations.

At tile StockBoard there, was eensidcrable activity in
the speculative shares, and more doing In the better class
of Redhead Bonds. Government Loans wdre hardly so
',trona. State Loans, second scrips, were at 105. City
Loamten!: and; closed at 99,'. for the new.'arul 95 for the
old issue.

R eading Railroad dosed rollet at 4r &

Erie Railroad quite active, and about 2,500 sharessold
at. 28% down to M.closing at the latter figure; Camden
& Amboy Railroad sold at 12,1?;,. an advance of the
bonds of 't at 87, those of 'Bl at le2l, PennsVivatlia Rag-
road at 497„;; Lehigh 'Valley Railroad, GI; and Catawitisa
Railroad priferied at V,t3i.

Canalstocks were steady. (Lehigh Navigation closed at
51...%;; HchuylkM Navigation )preferred. at 2234; the COP.
mon stock at 13;11forrIg Can preferred at 88,Y, and Rue:
quehanaat 12. Bank shares vrere without change. ,Pee
Fengerrailway shares were weak ; 'Chestnut and Walnut
streets sold at 44M. and liestonville et iQlf, ; both a decline.TheGirard Natioaal Bank anncluneesi that it will as.
sumo and pay the three.mill tax wormed by the State.
See the advertisement.

Smith, Randolph 6 Co., Bankers, 16South Third street.
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold; 18Th, United States
1881'Beads, 112,410112M; United States 5-20,r, 1W,A1077;i:
&lea 1861. 1•455W164Y,i; 620'e 1866.10634(31053:-:640's,July,
1866, 107M41.073:.; 6-Ws, July. 1.867, 107,4..(41601; United
States 10-40's, 101;',;(&101.,;: United States 7-80's, 24. series,
11/N.(41044; series, 1644(41047i; Compounds, Decem.
ber, IsYl4. DEL - 4

Jay Cooke*Co, quote Government securities, AT., to-
day, se follows: Etdted., States Ts, 1681. 1121-.011.1.2,k4; Old
6.26 Bonds, 1071,:a1107:.i":—New 50120 Bonds. 1864, 10434®
100( :6-Z1 Bondi:lB6s. 1053Sql(0%; &al Bonds, July, 11161.
1074.g0t i077,; ; 5-D3 Bonds, !Mr.'. 107i.#2107.7.; 10-40 Bonds,

.14,70,1013.; 71-10, June, le4-'dialo474; ; 7 2-10, July, toc.,,r,e,
101!e"; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1873(@137;.0.

Hems. Do Haven As Brother, No. 40 South Third street.
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day. at 1 R. M. American Gold, 137YA1.37:1‘ ; Silver.
131:4 f&133; U. S. 6's of MB. 112'i41121i: do. 1.562, 10Vsoc,
107 ,s do. 1864. 104%40.1.00,i; 'do, 18e0, 1053 1'a516.,% ; do.
Istr,,, new. 1073r,t.101-%; do. 1867.107`,:64,107';; U. S.
Fl ees, Ten forties, 10”.4,101;?,;; do. 7 Mies, June, 1043615
1013i; do. July, 104‘644104F.; Compound .Interest -Notes--
June, 1664. 19.40; July. lvAt, 18.40; August. 1664, 19.40; Oc-
tober, 1%1, 12.404120: December, 1861. 1f418:"..:: Slay, 186h.
178,17.34; August, 1963, 10'o116?.; September, 1665, 15',;(1'.7
11-v: October, 1865, 15',:4,1L5,-;,

The inapeetiont of flour .and Meal in Philadelphia, forifhe week eadlng Dee. 5, 1847, areae follows
lar:lda of ...... .......

Fine.
Nye
CondemnedY.

Philadelphia. Markets.
P1111„l1,k3.1 .11/A. Friday. Dec. ek lin': The fireadetuffe

Market continues dull. Supplies of Floue continue small,
but the demand la limited, and mostly confined to small
lota for the supply of tha home trade. elite of ',WO bar.
role liorthn-estExtra Family at $t 75(01110 Cuper barrel;
Penna. and Obio do. do., at $lO 503312; 'Taney at *I2 60
{2814;Extras at $8 V.:3‘ ,1139 25,. and Superfine at $7 26?,

MSS 113, Rye Flour is steady at $8 509,-$4 15, Indian Corn
eal—no sales have cometo der our notice.

' There Isa fair inquiry for prime Wheat, but common
quality not wanted: 811.11) of 2 0000 Imahelit prime Pennsyl-
vania and Western Red. at 632 6C per bushel; come of
common quality at $2 end White at S2-00s2 65.
WU bushels of Pennsylvania Bye sold at $1 71X.41 76.
Corn is in (air requg?.. with calaeof 1,400 imshela sold;
yellow at SI 42: ' bushels sold; Western nixed at
$1 74. and somenew Southern and Pennsylvaniaellow
at $1 total is. 048 are unchanged. and range fryom 65
to 75e. per bushel for common and choice, 10,600 bushela
Western Barley sold at $1 60(41 56.

Iq Orockrica and ,Provisiona no change, and but little

THE DAILY EVENTING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA;

Hiltl) E1)111ION:

Schuylkill axon,
Port. CliutuP

Totalfor the week.
Previously this year...

Total.
To siame tuna last year

MAY, DECEMBER 6, 1867.
, titirsittLES, ;

ilir tillencnierr Third isereollng in Bee.
too•oiltlicholaaNlcklebylv and "Rooterst\the lioliky .
Boa/Int, Mass., Dec. 5, 1867,7-afr. Dickensgave pisthird entertainment thiseveningtread-,ing portions of "Nicholas Malay," tula,iouthigh fantestleal'scrap of story, "Boots ar theHolly Tree Inn:" There was the :same full 'and:fashibnable attendance's° on previous nlghts--,fashion ,here being a much render term and,

ineanlng,far lesslis regards millinery and haber-
dasherythan in Gotham. It. IS astonishing to,
note the number of youngladies in an andime:who ate dompelledp bridge their pretty, noses,
with opectaeles. This is

, trnderatood .
to, be!

a Consequence" of their devotion to
literlay ptitWits. They cultivate their Intelleeta,
and, acquire a comparative indifference to, the'
splendors of feminine attire; but It must berial-mitted that. -the specteteleK even with a goodtaste In literature behind them, are a tame sub-
stitute for that delicious mingling, of the mag-
nificence of silks, satins and diamonds that ean-.
tritattes so much to win ,men's hearts in gayer'latitedes.. Those, moreover; who come out to,see Dickens here are especially the wealthier,
citizens,' with their wives and- daughters, not at
alithe regular patrons of the cheap and pitiful
theatrical amusements. . •

• Mr. Dickens read that , portion. of "Nicholas
Nickleby" which recounts' the hero's sojourn at;
Dotheboy's Hall, includinthe, personalities of
Squeers, Mrs. Squeera, Miss liquors, and Smike
and the Yorkshire Lover. Bqueers is: a revolting
and offensive character, very faintly lighted bysometopehes of grim humor,but not sufficiently
so to makehim an agreeable personlo- meet, so
that In thisease the impersonation • was if any-
thhig too real; so also was the delinea-

'Hen of— Smike. The, ,wonderful loyalty of
the • artist to his sbject made the. pie-
tttre: painful. and the perception of the teeter's

,pleill wail lost in thewounded .sympathiesof his
audience. • Though less pletting, than some
others, this reading affords a notable instance of
the tango of the readers,power, running minute
by minute frout the affected simplicity of the
IlspingMiss Squeers to r the broad.coarse ant•
bursts of the boisterous Yorkshireattin. An im-
pression given by the entertainment is that of
the most thorough and accurate study. There
are butfew actors on the stags who, playing but
one part, are so earnest or so successful in the
effort to throw aside their own peculiarities andadeptthose of thecharacter they personate. Manycan do this but to email extent, yetfew have the
fidelity to this art to make the effort .fairly, and
showtwhat capabilities in, the way they would
have. We have seen but few actors who would
do so much to present the ideal of ,one charac-

, ter In en evering. as Mr. Dickens does to present
twenty, and if actors and actresses would at-
tend his entertainments as so many lessonshis
visit might have an excellent effect onthe mimic
art in the country. "Bootsat the:Holly. Tree
Inn" was read in a style that made that quaint
mcce of fancy quite a fair y tale.
lion.Edward Thornton, C. 8.,the New
British Minister to the United States.
A cable despatch Informs ns of the arrival of

this gentleman in England from Rio Janeiro
and as he has accepted the appointment of Min-
ister of Great Britain to the United.States, in ttiu
place of the late Sir Frederick Brace, he may
soon be expected in this country. Mr. Thern•
ton, who Is the son of the late Sir Edward Thorn-
ton, commenced his official career about twenty-
five years ago as an attache of the Brit-
ish mission to Turin. In the year 1845
he was appointed paid attachd at Mexico,
avd in 1851 Secretary of Legation to the re-
public of Mexico. From April, 1852, till October,
1853, he was secretary to the late Sir Charles
Ilothama's special mission to the River Plate.
In May, 1851. he received the appointment of
Charge d'Affaires and Consul-General-to the re-
public of New Granada, . but did not proceed, to
Bogota, and in September of the some year he
was "transferred to -the Oriantal -reptiblic,pf
Uruguay. He filled that, past for five yeafs,
at the end of which period he, was ape
pointed Minister -Plenipotentiary •to the
Argentine republic. On the 27th of July,
1865, be was sent on a special mission to the Em-
peror of Brazil, and on the 10th of Atignst fol-
lowing was appointed EnvotExtraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to.the Emperor of. Bra-
zil. from which country he has-just been recalled
to take the place ofBritish 141Inister to the United
Slates. It will thus be seen that twenty-two years
of Mr. Thornton's official career have been
spent ire this continent in different diplomatic
capacities. In February,lo,3,he was made Com-
panion of the HonorableOrder of theBath,the dis-
tinction being conferred upon him-as a markofhis
sovereign's approval of the ability and faithful-
tiers with which he had discharged the duties of
the several offices be had successively filled in hts
country's service. Mr. Thornton bears a Portu-
trese title of nobility—Count of Cassilhas, to
which he succeeded ou the death of his father.
upon Wlngla the title was conferred by King John
VI. of Portugal for three lives, his own being'
one, and the others to he accomplished in this
defeendants in a direct aul lecitimate lineftsut
the license grantee by George IV., permitting Sir
Eduard to' accept the title, forbids him or hi-
htirs as-uming or using it in the. Briti;sh domin-
ions.
Crinic iu liichmund. Vu.—Attimipt at

Murder.
[From the Rieimond Enquirer, R.T.

A mott Oaring- attempt was made 'On Tuesday
evening.by a white man and two negroes to rob
the .tore of Mr. P. H. Chalkiev, at the HalfWaY
Station, on theRichmond and Petersburg rail-
road, which resulted in the shooting of two of
the parties. We give, from what we deem a re-
lisbie source, the following facts concerning the
affair:

'Mr. Chalkley being "ailed away on business,
left the store In charge of a youth about 15 years
of age, named A. Gary. At about 8 o'clock on
Tuesday night, a white man named Jennings,
accompanied by two Degrees, entered the store
seemingly for the purpose of making some pur-
chases. The young man went up to one of the
negroes, and asked him what be coulddofor him,
and before he could get a reply, ho was seized
from behind by Jennings. A seeffie ensuedbetween
Gary and Jennings,which lasted several minutes.
In the meantime theutgrOes were preparing to
pillage thestore, when the youhg man succeeded
in drawing his revolve'r, and tired at Jennings.
This caused the scoundrel to release his hold.
The brave )outh then fired atone of the Degrees,
the ball taking effect in his head. The two
negroes made their escape, but Gary held on to
the white man until assistance came. Dr. Wool-
dridge was immediately sent for. Upon ex-
amining Jennings'swound hepronounced him to
he in a critical condition, and but little hope of
his recovery. The ball entered the body in the
abdomen.

THE COURTS.
. tb, SESSloNs—JudßrOwiter.—ln the second
Owe involving a charge of burglary against George L.
Black, the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty. Ttliti-
MOD y wae then heard in regard to the antecedents of
tee defendant. Itwue shown to the Court by detec-
t tee that the defendant was an old offender, and was
known to the police as a burglar, having been pre-
viouply convicted. Sentence Was deferred:

tt in. Morck was convicted of a charge of Ptcalitt;
piece orcloth front a store door. Sentenced to ten
mouths.. .

Th. mas Robin , tind John Anderson,': John
Francis, josenli Williams. Jonn \V Billion:, L. t:owan
and - William :Morgan (colored), were convicted of a
charge of burglary in breaking into the store of qrs.
Lisbon, on Thirst strut:L.ou Friday last. Sentenced to
tv, )ears and sl.ti reontlisi,

Thomas McComioll 'Otis convicted ofa elotrge nf as-
sault and battery tiperrtilza, Eldridg,.. Sentenced to
three months.

Qr k ,;TIr.. 5r5510:..4.a-Judge .1.11(110W.—Tho ease of
B. and Derry Bartel, Charged with znaintalniug,

tads:axe in the elope of a sugar retitiery sin Passynnit
Road, below Carpenter street. was commenced yester-
day. The testimony developed the fact that toe nolee
el:din -bed the neighbors to each on i.eitttent that they
acre unable to owing to the vibration. This
morning a juror was abSent. •Be was sent for. 'Re
appealed at 11 o'clock and stated that his child was
ill, and he wattunable to leave. The case Wl4B not re-
sumed when our report closed.

'., coal: Statement. , •
The following :is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Schuylkill Canal; during the week. ending Thar,-
day, Pee. 5,186. 1: :; . .

„

. . ~

. , , Toulewt.
FrAm Port Carbon ' • • 11,07 Oa

Potts?). f ., ' ' v , 'I.S%, le
, '• kill 1 . __17,714 01

. 1,210.00

• MOO 10
255,58505

19
1,9801001

Decrease...... . VEI
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

11111rINF2 OF TILE LA 14E8' itIiNIBIIiNG FUND
• of the

• OXFORD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.1 Sale of Uscf111 and Fancy Articles

suitable for the holidays,
will take ;lace In the. .

' OXFORD PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL,
N. E. COMET of Broad and Oxford Atrects,

eornmeneing on WEDNESDAY, the BM of December,
at'.'.. 'dock in the EVENING.
Tocontinue forlone week during the AFTERNOONS

and EVENINGS of each day,
Sc van tirkete. 25 center.
Single adruisrion. 10 cent.

tar .611:AfiL NATIONAL RANK,
-hill ADE I.P11( December & 147.

The Annual Meeting of tho Sbadrbolders for the elec.
thin of Directors and other te ,rposes will he held at the

tiotine, en WEDNESDAY, Owl day of Jan-
uary. /11.7i, at 12 o'clock. M. The election 111 be held be-
tween the hours ONO A. and 9 P. M.r I.lsat` W. L. SCHAFFER. Cashier.

CARD.

I. E. WALRAVEN9
719 Chestnut Street,

4

MASONIC HALL,

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE

Fab Importation of,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS'

LACE CURTAINS,
Table and Piano Covers,

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Many Tarim are marked in currenoy al
less than GOLD values.

7-30'S Convetted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT, SECCURMES OF ALL KINDS

BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 85 South Third Street.
n020.2rn rP,

BANKING 1101JM

JAY-COOKEOkcil
112 and 114 So, THIRD ST. PlllLAiiO:4

Dealers in all Governme4.Seeurlpeth',

BY• T.%t(4!;APII.

LATE, CABLit NEWS.

Latesl4-444otattons.
FROM WASHINGTOIC.
A &publican'. Oancuq

, By. Atlantic, telegraph.
Lexbou, December 6,2r. K.—United States

Five-twenties, 711;4; others unchanged. ,
LIVER-POOL' December 6th, 2 P. lif.-LCotton

buoyant. Peas, 48s. California wheat, advanced
2d.; Hid, No. 2, advanced Id. Corn, 475. 9d.'
,Lard, 60s. Bacon, 425. 6d.

The 'bark C. J. Baker, Captain Cook, from •
Gottenburg November 16th, for Boston, put Into
Cork with cargo shifted.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Dee.. 0.-.-The Republic:an .Sena-

tors held a caucus this morning, when the sub-
ject of electing a Sorgennt-at-Arths, in place of
the 'present inctimbent, George T. Brown, wns
brought before It. Thename of Gnueral Bar-
bridge; ofKentucky, was proposed, but did not
command sufficient strength to warrant a vote
being taken on his nomination. .411 the Senators
concurred in the efficiency and, faithfulness of.
/Or. Brown, who continuos in that office.

From St. touts.
Sr. .I.OTIS, Dec. 6.-11r. D. A. ` 'Mahon) an-

,.4lOtIliCES his withdrawalfrom,the Timel newipa-
per, published here, on account 'of editorialcontrol being denied him.

• •

XiAle Congres s-7Socond Scission. .
. Dee. 6.

Stee.tere..—Mr. Corbett (Oregon) introduced a %gelation,.
which was paned, instructing the Committeeon Finance
to inquire into the expediency of reporting abill author-
izing a loan and issue ofbonds, redeemable at the pleasure
of the Government, atter twenty yeaie, and payable in
forty 3 ears, interest at 5 per'cout. , payable, with the prin-
cipal, in gold; to be placed in the market toredeem five.
twenties ,

,

Mr. Grimes introduced a bill to createlife insutance inthe navy, setting apart from the-navy pension fund
10160,006 as a nucleus, to be increased by a yearly charge
from the pay ofnavy ofecere.

Othertesolutione wee introduced, and the Senate ad-
journeduntil Monday. '

Illorsr.—Coninued from Third Edition.)
The House then resumed the consideration of the enb-

ject of inn eachwent.
Mr.Beets ell continued likergert iOin support of the

impeachment reeoltdion, taking' wherehe had I ,ft
off yeetc.' day, in the discussion of the legal eft& of the
phrase, "high crimes and raledemeanore," need inifile Con.
atitution. Thephrase, he contended, was used to eecor-
dance with, and subject • o therule of reason which lies at.
the foundation of English common law, and thatrule seas
that no pervon in office could do an met rostra bones
mores, contrary to good morals. Subjectingthe provision
of the Comtitution to that rule, the result wasthat neiffier
the Preeident,Vice'President, norothercier tnecer of the
United etates could lawfully,do an act, el er official or
other..contrary to the good morale fin ala and public
tense) of the office he %Ada Ile illuttratted and ene-
tained this position by reference to the history of im-
peachment in this 'country, partionlarly to the mire of
Judge Samuel Chase--the Eighth article; on, which he
ef as uppearli-d, charging him with having in en address
to the (vendJury. in Baltimore, used lefignage tending
to Mininto disrespect the &ferment of the State of
Maryland --and to the case of .ludge Pickering , of Now.
Hampshire-- the. Fourth ',article. on which he was in
peached, charging him with, being, intoxicated
on the Bench, and invoking the name of the
Supreme Being in a most profane and indecent
manner to the evil extunple of all the goodvitizens of tho
-United States. Thatarticle, he said, contained not one
element of anindictable offence, and yet he was low d
guilty on it. andremoved fromhis office by avote of 17
to 7. Be did sot stand on the d-tettene that an indictable
offence was not impeachable.. If there were foundin tee
proceedings ofour ancestors, anarray of articles against
an offender. a single article that did not contain anin
dtetable offenceand if the partywatt convicted ors that

• article,. it -sustained the position of the majority of the
committee as well as though none of the articles specified '
contained an indictable offence. He referred to the ease ;
of Judge limnphrey,"of Tooneesee, impeached and re-
moved from office in 1861, the tlret charge' 'wheat'him
twine that he .bael made a epeeeh at a public meeting
inciting .:to„ and rebellion against the Con-
stitution - and Alovenonient of the United States ,.
Coming toa revieneof the evidence, he said. It La inthe '
very nature of the case that there could not be any)spe-
cificend heinous offence that could be. proved, and with
which the President of the UnitedStatescould he charged.
If we ends retard the • teachinpe of the succeesive, „acts
developed in this somewhat voluminous report
of the testimony, they all point to one%leen. and that is the graveness of tee offence
with which he is charged today, and for which I believe
he es ty history be ultimately convicted—his having
'rend, asbelted opt es Lavine misused. as necessity
and elieurestene es compelledhim, the great Powers.of the
Government in the %%rota of the rebellion. AO that
bone, forth title nation. In' its legitimate conneetien, in
Yes etteti, lie. in its vowels, in its historical rights.
f.hottid be merely the cont(unetion, of the ge'ertn•ffat
the tts RP orgsnized at Montgemely. and treneferred to
ifichniond.e.otabate responeible4l ttap d here tosay that
whoever else may be responsible with%mite is r eleen.rib% for hinter If. If Cabinet officer', %eve been eonceeod
in these traneactions. they havefer that to &large extent
the sante exelpe which .Ihave ftr ntreel', the name rx-
ruee.nhleb I have for the mombeta c. ,1 the I %nee, eni for,
the epic of the reentry, that they did .notendeletaudthe o,' Tech , of this man.

.Mr Nt-11.on (Iowa), at P. 3f., obtained time Hour and y
add] eesed the COLL..°against impenchauxt.

(lOwniercial.

PAri Dee. 6.—Cotton- very tirm. at 140,16 ,;

for' niiddt i 114. Floar active; City mills medium
Howard Street, $ll h4); dii. entunalne, *9 30(ef,9 ts);

WI eat firm; ree.eipts light; prime red, $2 896-352 65.
Coin ilt m a 7 d active; new while, Ode (a).:1; ,for dame,
:44.0 IRcrsl Is. • prime rad dry $1
ti mar at C'lo,,fle, Rye ; Virginia al tl nS;
veLna.. -11 CO. ProvisiOns drat and Inactive toil want
,r,r -rock, New Baton, Nhoaiders,l2e.;balk shoulders,

Philadelphia stock Exchange•
;11,.TWRF.N WARDS.

sloool[l S 5-20e'67 cp 107 N 1100eh Leh Val R 601,/,
10 eh 10th&,11th St R I 40eh Wilmingt'alt s 5 54 •

100 eh Read R 47.691100 eh Came pr 030 233,1
100 ehPhil&Releß b6O 29 6 eh Morris Cp bswn9Sl

OF.iIO NT) BOARD.
$llOO U S 73.10 s Jy 1911;, ssb NCent R 423

1000 City 6s new Ntp 99.i; 200 sh Leh Nay stk bGO 80,V
500 City as Hew ettp 99 .1200 sh Sch Nav pref 28
2000 N Jersey Gs '97 1023 i I loh Lehlen Val R 51
545 Penns B 493.0 Ish Morris CI bswn 5.9

The Provident Fund and Life Insurance
Company

OF THE CUT OF NEW TORR.
CASIII CAPITAL, 6300,000..

TUE ONLY AUTHORIZED TONTINE FUND ASSO-
CIATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

.1011 S SLOS-;ON, PreditOtt.
IL L. Wll.l.l'E, Vied President.

J. ED iVIS CONS.S2', Secretory
Er'l) ; 1711 Irßrrillra 0)718011)7g Acluariee.
L. P. PACKLLB, 4RUSTEES.

The Hon. JOHN SLOENON.
11E51 AN L. WHITE. formerly with A. T.Stowlirt & Co.;
JANES M, 'MORRISON, Preaßlent of the Manhattan(

Bank. •
.1( JUN.43. TREVOR, of Trevor S.Colgate, Dirokera, No. 47:

etreet.
RICH AHD VON HOFFMAN, of 14 'von Horatian

Bonham No. 0 Hanover street.
LL O. 1,013E1014, No. 174 Charubers otreet

NV LI.IA MNI SEN, No. 5 Wall atrovt.
.1(011 . D. H. (lILLESPIk. NO. 44 ttcehinge Waco.

ERNEST C&YU'S. of Coyle*, De .Ruytat& Co., No. 57-
aver hfroet.

01 IV ERk. WOOD, of O. R. Wioa.az Co 4 p MorraY
,ttret.t.

A DAM N 18E1.IN, of A. leellit °O.No. 64 Wall ereot.,
A. B. LIMN 0, M. 11. N0..4 Plomt. ~ ,treat.

ARAMORY EDWIM, No. :1 Naeeali street.
This Company. In its Life Insurance Department. Is pre-.

ATi to isstit Policies of every 4,Kcription atti;:ccFilg Life
Insurance, and wottid call espdelal'att.intion to the V3tri
01115 attractive features presented In its Prospect is. which,
can la: had at the °dice of the Cionipaui ull3

Atoong the adVantnites this flotopnny offer are the
liatetof . 1nallrftll(.4l lowrr than thotsi of

treat COM POMO, ,Particularly OD 'lean Payment', Life
sod Frilauluout 'Policies. All Pond, s aro Non.ferrelt-
elbl, after the nsyrrienUof the Socond Annual Prit alma.
UrctoHine payable and lorseii paid in rank. Unrestricted
liberty to trard without extra chart . Premium pavn-

ide 3 errly, half yearly, or quarterly. at the option of the :
permed Thlity 'days': grace allowed for rune Tabs.
Loans wantedon Policies. Divide:els derbirocb yuarly.: ,

An ontholy now and original 'fable, Called the

INIII.RaNcii AND DI TRUED AN-
Ni 'ITV,

to provide 1110.1111.13C0 untiluntil age w lop the
mat, of premium el'aFt.N. and tho a 411reeld granted
.Apppity forth.. reuisioder iliAlife, . , ,

I'RE%'OSP& HERRING,
No. 107SOITII Taw) 4TREET:

0111$2L.ES M.VB.VroST,
A;einit for Penna..

FIRE ,ANO .51.01.1t4E. RISKS .

Oar , d uudoubtedolompoobto or rig c ity, Nosy c,
boy lo.oro and Chicinuidiv without chum to tho nsAurod.

. ;

NEnDIiE-EXERUNE,R, IeANDIR:O--ANDFI/it gAlaf

°Y; • B. Bu fRER 4 CO.. iva Send; Delaware
---

;11.ANTON rumweßvy„p - PRESERVED
%.1 Ginger.04 goimitt Mc celebrated Chylcong brand ;

M'leo, Dry, rrnAverye • mil in boxen,
imported and for

ale by josEptl ; a co„ South vela 'are

130,/9119110NBISUM—BOND'ES BOSTtyt BUT
__

au ghtif indium frog; steamer °nano.

al or 14 IiUSSIER 400..A8enta f r Florid,:
108 aat6,oo4kware&Tonna

F1FT.11:;,....ED1T,1,t),,N
rr —iTsliv',--'P ',Oiggk:

TELMFMPB:,-,

LATEST gAIy74E'r ; NOWs.:
THE PURCHASE Os;Ts;'Tii(lMM

OPINIONS OF 'THE ENGLISII
/ALPO/MUT PEW/AN Ain**.

'By the Allatitte Cable*Lorixo*, beeember Sth.:--The Tiiner,lo art*-totial on the subject of the sale of the ,biland4ofBt. ThontititO Ihe United States, 6,irpreasef(ples-sure at the treWer, and hope's that die sanipto,
measures, adopted by the hanericaus will extin-gut& the causes of- the ,eont?glous feverswhich
areso prevalent,lu thatfaland. •

William Hegae was: attested in Birmingham,
yesterday afternoomfor complicity inthe remeat
Fenian.operations. Theirdidetbade beenon his
track,for some time; thongh sneeedded tn
eluding them. ItIS 'aUsked.tbst *tie the ifterenrho finnished tee arraslA*Omob*Oh reamed
the Fenian primers;Kelley. and Detifa*,Aem
the,pollee authorillia. in Mande,54315. f .

• '
. . ,

AND •DELICATEICONifriI.
-1-74 stutione ofboth ,seres tuseHELMBOLVii-EXTRVTBnCEtll. It miive brisk and energetic teellosz,'Aridenable yott tos lireeep .1 )

t. ~ i ~;...~~:..r ii~..:
... .. !.t

•

TAliy. NO MORE UNPLEA ANA
Reinedlei fir nnplcionnrgkia 'dal:wrong' dlr-

ea'er HEI.bIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHO'ANDIMPROVED ROBE WASH. '
.

THE . • -HE OLOOF MAW' tok STRENGTH—-
hereforethe nervousand ithOitsitod sh_oßld imme.Mutely nee BELMBOLD'S EXT/tACT BMW..

MANHOOD AND YOILIVIIPUL
Ali are regained by RELUBW*B EXTR.II.4q FB(J.

. '

SHAT ERER CONSTITVTIONS ' RE.
STORhD byBY EXTR.M.,T

,

BELIIIIIOLD2IB ,101.4;in F oxititacr
Is acertainisitre for diseases of the

BLADDER. EIDNPLYEI, GRAYItL. DROPSY,ORGANIC

WEAYLNWItMALE COMPI,AINTd.
4 RAL DEBILITY,

and all diseaseso the
. +URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing in
MALE ORFEMALE, • ••

from whatever cause originating, and no matter of
. HOW LONG STANDNG.

Diseases 'of these organsrequire the use of a ditireild.'.
if no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In-

sanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are supported
from these sourced, and the

BEALTB. ANDIIAPPINEBB, .an
that of Posterity depends upon promptuso of a reliable
remedy. BELMBOLroft EXTRACT BECHU, • '
EstabliHlied upward oflayeare,preparedby . •

B. T HALMBOLa. ,
• DRITotIIdT, • ' •

No, WI Broadway, Now York
No. lel 8. Tenth street, Philadelphia. Penn.

. ,

,: ~ .

Price $l. 215 per bottle., or aix bottles for $d 6\ deßvde
ato lly uddreof.

Y
_' 'BOLD BPRUGGISTEI EVEBYWEILW,

CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIRST;MORTWE, BONN', ;''

Principal and Interest Payable In'ttoldt.
Thlo road to:elvesen• the eeeeremeettibeestier. :The'

Bonds are loaned under the weeiat contractLia lot CM'
ferule and Nevada. and the agreement to pay thild ,14101
ing ta law. • „ ; '

..•

.. , • 4k,iiiltai,.,'
We after themprale it 96, and imertied In I fit

Job tot, in eurrette*.' ..: „,,„“,„'''''i
Government* taken In Enhance, at &oil in minipill,

cents dlirarenoth amunding to the bettr4; 447-..--. '`.3 'stils.,a
• ; ~. , .

B
4,,

„h i, if, vv,, ,t.lit'''F(lOWEIT, ,

IS miERCHANTs, ,
*,..,...,,.

OPEUti„I4; AGEOfth v , ilik witobviAnawm.., .Euit - -
' oolatinrPli '0;0'

,'4" ,t/ i'rkii.f•'''ll•7
~.

-' )- • ' , , , ,t'''.4i) I.'7' '-',,,,,,f1,. , ,I'

.... ~I ...~ ..
.. EISIMM


